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OXFORD t
f TIE SHOES

AT OXFORD

ITIE PRICES

$ Lot 4 contains I.ADIKS' TAN
OKA7.K KID HAND 813WHD OX-
FORDS, ,8 different styles, ac-
tually wcrth Jl.W, Jl.r.. Qfk
nnd M.OO; very speclul U
morrow at

Lot B contains MISSRR' AND
CHILDRHN'H TAN KID AND
OOAT 8IIOKS. including a lot of
John Mumlell's celebrated Bhocs.
all sizes, regularly sold
at J1.25 nnd Jl.W: here .88
tomorrow at

Lot 6 contains BOYS' TAN F.nS.
SI A CALK HUAM1.HSS SEWUD
LACE SHOES, of extra fine qual-
ity, regularly sold at $2; nlao Hoys'
Brown Kid Seamless Sewed Lacn
Shoes, regularly sold

at
J2.23, hero tomorrow $1.35 x

X

X It's a shoe chance X

J that no other shoe
X store can equal at pre--

sent, so don't miss it. 1

I SCHANK & SPENCER

410 Spruce St
M-H-- H

cSTTBTft-.-

&Sv
JttlON CabeO

The Wilkes-Uarr- e Record can be hail
In Scranton at the news stands of M.
Jlclnhart, 119 Wyoming avenue; Mac,
Lackawanna avenue.

CITY NOTES.

Cards of thanks, resolutions of condo-
lence, obituary poetry and the llko will
bo Inserted In The Tribune only when
paid for in advance, ut the rate of. 10
cents per line.

John Jllllcr and JIIss Bertha Harvey,
both of Prlceburg, were married yester-
day by Alderman Kasson.

The managers of tho Home for the
Friendless will hold a special meeting thl.-- i

morning at S.30 at the rooms of the Young
Women's Christian association.

Thomas Murray, charged with Kurcty of
the peace, was released from Jail yester-
day before Judge Archbald. Michael F.
Summers btcamo his bondsman.

Mother Superior Mary, of tho House of
the Good Shepherd at Noith Scranton,
recently resigned tho charge unci left yes-tirdi- iy

to assume charge of the House tf
the Good Shepherd at Reading, Pa.

The ncn arrival of cur.vd rails has de-

layed for a time the connecting and put-ti-

Into operation of tho Tripp extension
of the Scrat-to- Railway company. Tho
tlalay Is not expected to last long.

The building and Insurance committees
of the board of control will meet this
evening. The former committee will con-
sider the proposals to furnish a heating
and ventilating for No. 21 build-
ing.

The Delaware, Lackawanna nnd 'West-
ern company will pay today on the south-
ern division. The Delaware and Hudson
company paid yesterday at the Eddy
Creek and Olypham mines, both at Oly-jiha-

Mayor Bailey had the usual assortment
of drunks; before him In police court yes-
terday morning. Ho imposed lines of
liom $3 to $3 each on Mary McAndrw.
Mlna Fletcher, Abraham Lincoln, Will-
iam Oston, Peter Zanker und John San-clb- y.

The next hearing before Attorney John
Y. Qulnnan as commlsMouer to determine
the Indebtedness ot Lackawanna town-bhl- p

will bo next Tuesday at his olhco
on the sixth floor of the Mears. building.
At yesterday's hearing no claims were
presented.

John Miller and Bertha Howey, of
Prlceburg; David John Jones, of 530 Hvdo
Park avenue, and Mury Ann Jones, of ."127

Swetland street; Thomas Grilllths, of (i

Throop street, and Bcsslo Elliott, of 2721

North Main avenue, were granted mar-
riage licenses yesterday by Clcrl: of the
Courts Daniels.

The Scranton horsemen who have been
conducting tho races at the Boulevard
hpecdway on Saturday afternoons dur-
ing the summer havo leased the old Driv-
ing park for the balance of tho season.
It will be open for the men Interested tlds
week Saturday.' There will not be any
.racing to which the public will be invited
until a week later.

SON OFFERED OBJECTIONS.

Father Dragged the Mother About
by Her Hair.

In police court yesterday morning
the wife of Peter Richards, of Wash-
ington avenue, who had been arrested
for drunkenness and abusing her, ap-
peared and gave damaging testimony
nguinst her helpmeet.

Mrs. Richards told the mayor that
on the previous evening her husband
end their son had both come home in-

toxicated. She said the father tried
to stab the son with a pocket knife,
nnd did slash his coat, but broke the
blade In the struggle. The troublo was
caused by the father's act, she said, In
drugging her about by the hair of her
head.

Richards was sent to Jail for a month
in default of a lino of $15.

CONTRACT IS SIGNED.

Michael Hand Is One of the Provi-
dence Pavement Sureties.

The Providence pavlns contract has
been signed by the cuiiuaciui, ,ci,1M,
McDonald. One of his sureties, Michael
Hand, aftlxcd his signature to the at-
tached bond for $15,000. The bond lacks
another signature,

Mr. McDonald Is now at Troy, N. Y.,
where ho has a city contract. He will
return to Scranton next week und com-
plete all arrangements preliminary to
nn early beginning of tho Providence
pavement.

POLICE APPOINTEE

WAS NOT CONFIRMED

REASON TOR IT IS TOUND IN
THE TELEPHONE FIGHT.

Only One Vote was Lacking but it
Couldn't Be Secured Appointee
Wns Thomas A. I'ottcr, Whoso
Name vTis Suggested to Mayor by
Select Councilman Schroeder.
Asldo from This Feature, Last
Night's Regular Meeting of Select
Council Was Dull and Tame.

It wns expected that Mnyor Bailey's
nomination of Thomas A. Potter to tho
police force would be confirmed by se-

lect council nt Its regular meeting last
night, but the meeting ndjourned be-

fore the necessary eleven votes to con-
firm could bo secured, although all tho
twenty-on- e members were present.

Previous to the meeting the police
co.nmlttce was In session and decided
to report favorably on the nomination.
The committee did not report, however,
during tho first order of business,
which, by rule, Is devoted to committee
reports. Throughout the meeting sev-
eral members who were chiefly con-
cerned In Potter's nomination lobbied
vigorously, but evidently to no avail,
as nothing was heard from the police
committee.

During the recent telephone fran-
chise fight the promise was made to
Select Councilman Adam Schroeder
that Mayor Bailey would nominate nny
acceptable police candidate who might
be suggested by Schroeder. The prom-
ise wns carried out In the nomination
of Potter, but the members who voted
against the new franchise remain solid
In opposition to confirmation. Those
who wanted to see the nominee con-
firmed devoted most of their efforts to
Mr. McAndrew, but he remained firm
In his determination to oppose and vote
against confirmation. Only one vote Is
necessary to make Potter's appoint-
ment a surety,

IIONDS APPROVED.
On recommendation of the Judiciary

committee the bonds of Plumbing In-
spector M. P. O'Malley and Street
Commissioner P. J. O'Boyle wore ap-
proved. The former's bond for $3,000 Is
signed by Thomas and James II.
O'Malley. Mr. O'Boyle's bond la for
$3,000, and Is signed by A. J. Casey and
John A. Mears.

The streets and bridges committee
reported favorably the common coun-
cil ordinance providing for plans, etc.,
for sidewalks and gutters on Prospect
avenue from Iltver to Beech street,
o'.so tho ordinance for nnrrowlnc the
roadway and widening the sidewalks
of Vine street, between Jefferson nnd
Madison avenues and between Taylor
end Arthur avenues.

Among the concurrent resolutions
adopted were the following: For plans
and estimate for sidewalks and curb
:n Gibson street, between Cnpouse and
Washington uvenues; awarding the
contract for building the Hromley ave-
nue sewer between Washburn and
Jackson streets to Flanagan & O'Horo,
at $1.50 per lineal foot; directing rn

ut Neptune Engine house.
Resolutions approved were Intro-

duced as follows:
Mr. Frable Directing tho street com-

missioner to notify the Scranton Railway
company to repair the pavement between
its rails on Cedar ucnue from Cedar av-m- it

bridge to Hltkcry street.
Mr. Coyne Directing tho city engineer

to prepare ph.us. estimates, etc., for side
walk? on the following streets: Cedar
nvcnuA, Lctwctn Brook nnd Breelc
streets1 Pittston avenue, between Brook
and Breck streets; Breek htrcet, between
Pittston nnd Cedar avenues; Brook street,
uumi'uu l.usion una Htono avenues.

The following contracts were award-
ed by resolutions from the streets andbridges committee; To R. S. Klcster,
sidewalks on West Linden street, be-
tween Ninth and Nortli Main ave-
nues; to Nicholas and company, tho
Mt. Pleasant ravine culvert for $5C9.

ON .THIRD READING.
Ordinances passed third reading as

follows: (Select) Providing for a
sewer basin and an elevated cross-
walk on tho northeast corner of Wy-
oming avenue and Spruce street;
(common) ns amended providing for
pavement nnd gutters on Hyde Park
avenue between Lafayette and Divi-
sion streets and narrowing the road-
way; (common) providing for an elee-tti- c

llsht at the corner of Clay ave-
nue and Gibson street In the Ninth
ward; (select) for paving Dlx court
in the rear of the cltv hull.

No little amusement was occasioned
by referring to the vice nnd Immoral-
ity committee a challenge Issued by
the city hall base ball team to tho
two branches of councils to play agame of base ball at the outing of
the "Clay Pipe club" at Lake Ariel
tomorrow.

The ordinance providing for slde-wall- .s

on the South Side of Scranton
street between Seventh street and thegas house bridge passed Hist and
second reading,

SCRANTON NEXT YEAR.

Mall Carriers Will Bring the Big
Convention of 1800 to This City.
Unless all signs fall the 1899 national

convention of the letter carriers of tho
United States will be held in this city.
Since the more general Introduction of
the free delivery system In different
cities the position of mallcarrler has
had added Importance,

He Is now ns much of a factor In tho
dally life of every citizen as tho baker
and Is met with at different times dur-
ing (he day as the direct medium be-
tween friends and the business public.

It will require funds to conduct the
preliminary and other work in secur-
ing the presence of, tho convention here
next year. If It Is secured a fund must
be made available for use in earing for
the delegates.

All thlB the carriers have In mind
and to provide a portion of tho neces-
sary funds a picnic will be conducted
under the auspices of the 'Scranton
branch In Laurel Hill Parle next Tues-
day. Tho interest of the carriers In
this Instance Is the Interest of the city
and all should assist In making the
picnic a success.

SOLOMON'S HORSE RAN AWAY.

Accuses John F. Kelly and Sam Mil-

ler of Being the Cause of Trouble.
K. Solomon, a Prlceburg huckster,

began suit yesterday In Prothonotary
Copeland's office for $1,000 damages
against John P. Kclley and Samuel
Miller for personal Injuries and the de-

struction of $U0 worth of his property,
ho alleges, at their hands.

In his papers he complains that on
July 10, as he was pursuing his trade
along the main road above Prlceburg,
these two young men caused hli hone

r me
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to run away and destroy his wagon,
harness, and n load of apples, pota-
toes, cabbage and beets, and that he
lost $45 In cash. Ward & Horn are his
attorneys.

HE FUT HIS SHOULDER TO IT.

Deputy Sheriff Ferber nnd Jo Key
But He Opened tho Doov.

Several weeks ago a writ was placed
In the sheriff's hands to obtain posses-
sion of two rooms In the Arcade build-
ing. Tho rooms wcro occupied by
Arthur Frothlngham nnd contained a
roll-to- p desk, a safe, fourteen chairs,
carpet, and other Incidental furnish-
ings. The writ wns Issued nt the In-

stance of Attorney C. II. Welles, rep-
resenting tho owners of tho property.

When the writ wns served on Mr.
Frothlngham ho agreed to vacate and
nsked a week's time. It was granted
to him. At the end of tho week ho
wanted ns much more time nnd so on
until nt last Deputy Sheriff Ferber
went to the rooms yesterday, burst
open tho door, nnd put locks of his
own on. The goods will be sold to pay
tho costs of storage hnd tho legal pro-
ceedings of ouster.

HAS SECURED A WIFE.

John TJ welder Married to Mrs. Sarah
Roberts, of Union Street

Petersburg.

Through the agency of Mrs. Dug-gan- 's

matrimonial bureau John
of tho Sloan Patch, has se-

cured a wife. Her name was Mrs,
Sarah Roberts, and her residence 910

Union street, Petersburg, but now sho
Is his wife, nnd has transferred her
home to his. It wns the third time for
both of them to embark upon the mat-
rimonial sea. Their first choices passed
away In the same year, 1S6S, Just thrco
decades ago. His second wife died on
July 23, 1897, and her second husband
on Sept. It, 1S93. Urwelder wns born
In Switzerland nnd Is 52 years old; she
wns born in Phoenix, N. Y., forty-thre- e

years ago, and her uinUlcn name
was Grcenbush.

A week or so ngo Urwelder came to
Mrs. Duggan for her good offices In
securing him a wife. He was willing
to make big concessions. All he want-
ed was that sho be n. good cook and a
fair housekeeper. He made no pro-
visos about her disposition, because he
had confidence In his ability to keep
her In nn amiable frame of mind. His
desire wns given considerable adver-
tising, and on Wednesday Mrs. Dug-
gan received a visit from this woman.
She thought she would fill the void.

Urwelder wns notified. A meeting
wns arranged between them yesterday
forenoon. It was a case of Instanta-
neous Infatuation. In the nfternoon
they went to the office of Clerk of tho
Courts Daniels nnd secured a marriage
license; from there they went to Al-

derman Howe's olllce and wore mar-
ried. Mr. and Mrs. Joyi Grecnbush, of
tho West Side, were 'groomsman and
bridesmaid respectively.

At Urwelder's homo at No. 4 Sloan
street there was quite a reception last
night. The company Included many of
the bride's friends from the Petersburg
section of the city. There was no wed
ding trip. Urwelder proposes to re-

sume his customary work today at the
Sloan mine.

CONVENTION AT ALTOONA.

Arrangements for the Coming Gath-
ering of the Y. M. I. Men.

Beginning Aug. 1G next at Altoona
the third grand council of the Young
Men's institute of the Pennsylvania
jurisdiction will convene and continue
in session for three days. About twenty-l-

ive delegates will attend from this
section, and will leave here In a spe-
cial car Monday, Aug. 15.

L. J. Lynch, of Altoona, secretary
of the committee on arrangements, has
sent out a communication to all coun-
cils throughout the district stating the
plans as arranged by the committee
for the three days' session of the grand
council. In connection with the first
day tho communication states that:

"All delegates and members ate earn-
estly requested to assemble at Library
hall, Logan house, at S.30 a. m., on tho
16th, for the purpose of proceeding In u
body to St. John's church, where the
grand council will be opened with a
solemn .high mass and sermon. Im-
mediately after mass the grand coun-
cil will convene In Library hall."

Regarding plans for entertainment
ot visiting delegates he says: "On
Tuesday, the lCth, councils No. 120 and
No. 299 will give the members of the
grand council a trollev ride to Lti(
Mnnt Park, where an entertainment
and several addresses will be given,
in the open theater. On the e.'enlns
of the 17th the delegates nnd grand of-

ficers will be entertained by councils
No. 132 and No. 463 with u receitlon
and banquet In the Logan housf."

All hi-lv- lng delegatus will be met as
far as possible by members of the Al-
toona councils and escorted to the
hotels. For any further Information
address L. J. Lynch, 1603 Eleventh ave-
nue, Altoona, Pa.

GOULD'S HAND BADLY CUT.

He Fell While Carrying a Bottle of
Milk.

J. A. Gould, of 20S Larch street, who
Is employed by the Scranton Dairy
company, met with an Injury early
yesterday morning which, though
slight, might havo caused his death
?rom bleeding. Ho was delivering
milk along Madison avenue and In en-
tering a residence hi stumbled and
fell. He held a bottle of milk lr. his
band nnd In falling the bottle was
broken.

A piece of the glass cut Into his
hand between the thumb and fore-finge- r.

An artery was severed and
the wound bled profusely, Gould was
obliged to seek assistance from a near-
by physician to stanch the flow of
blood

DIED FROM HIS INJURIES.

John W. Davis, a Laborer, in the
Cayuga, Crushed Under Top Coal.

John W. Davis, a laborer In the
Cayuga shaft, was fatally Injured at
work yesterday ut noon and he died
a few minutes after 7 o'clock In tho
evening at the Moses Taylor hospital,
A fall of top coal fell on him and
crushed his side fearfully.

Tavls was 42 years old and unmar-
ried. He boarded at 2117 Brick ave-
nue. Tho remains will be removed
from tho hospital morgue to his lalo
home this forenoon. Ho was born In
Wales and came to this country twelve
years ugo,

Excursion otove Work Employes
To Harvey's Lake Saturday, Aug. 6.

Truln leaves Delaware and Hudson de-
pot at 7.30 a. m. Will stop at Steel
Mill and Mlnooka. Fare, adults, 85
cents; children, SO cents.

GRAMMAR A PUPILS

FOR HIGH SCHOOL

NEW RULE FOR ADMISSION TO

THE ADVANCED BUILDING.

It Was Considered at a Meeting of
tho Teachers Commltteo and Will
Bo Reported lo tho Board Conclu-

sion Reached Which Overcomes an
Objection Feared on Account of n

Probable Lack of Uniformity in
Considering Monthly Grammar A

Averages.

At n meeting of tho teachers' com-
mltteo of the board of control last
night an agreement wns reached on a
proposed rule for admitting to the high
school pupils who failed to pass 'the
Grammar A examinations.

At the Inst meeting of the bonrd Mr.
Jennings offered a motion, which wns
referred to the committee, providing
that pupils whose yearly averages and
final examinations showed the required
general average should be admitted to
tho high school, It was apparent that
the proposition would not meet with
npproval unless some steps were taken
to make future Grammar A examina-
tions uniform In tho different classes.

It was pointed out that some prin-
cipals marked high while others
marked low, nnd that the examinations
by some were written and by others
ornl. Without some rule to make the
examinations uniform It was apparent
that some pupils would be admitted to
the high school without being entitled
to It, while other? would not be

by renson of the disposition of
their principals to mark low.

The matter was straightened out In
committee after a hearing bad been
accorded Superintendent of Schools
Howell nnd Mr. Jennings, whoso mo-

tion opened the controversy. It was
decided to recommend to the board a
rule that admission to the hlsrh school
should be granted on tho general aver- -
nge of monthly averages and ilnal ex-
aminations, but that the examination
questions should bo uniform through-
out the city and upon questions pre-
pared by Superintendent Howell. The
markings by tho principals are also to
be submitted to Superintendent Howell
for verification. All this will be sub-
mitted to next Monday night's regular
mooting of the board.

It Is estimated that 1.000 pupils will
fill the capacity of the high school.
Th.t would accommodnte 250 pupils in
rach of the four classes. According to
the result ot the recent Grammar A
examinations 1S4 pupils will enter the
high school from that grade. From
the permits and second examinations
of pupils and tho examinations of
pupils from private schools fifty addi-
tional pupils will be admitted, a total
of 234, or only sixteen less than the
Umlt.

It wns estimated that 100 additional
Grammar A pupils would be admitted
on tho general average already men-
tioned, making a total of 331, If it was
not provided that the monthly examln-ntien- s

should bo uniform and accord-
ing to the questions from the superin-
tendent's office.

DONATIONS FOR JULY.

Acknowledged By the Directors of
the Hahnemann Hospital.

The directors of Hahnemann hospi-
tal gratefully acknowledge the follow-
ing contributions for the month of
July:

Mrs. C. D. Simpson, fifteen pounds
sugar, three boxes strawberries, one-ha- lf

bushel potatoes; Mrs. H. M. Boles,
weekly supplies of fresh vegetables;
Mrs. C. H. Welles, three pounds rice,
one pound tea, three packages cereals;
Miss, Williams, two pineapples, two
baskets raspberries, one watermelon;
Mrs. A. M. Decker, one ham; Mrs.
Sanderson, two quarts vanilla and
strawberry ice; Mrs. George A. Russ,
one dozen nupkins; Mrs. J. A. Robert-
son, one and one-ha- lf gallons ice
cream; Mrs. Rnub, dolls; Mrs. E. A.
Clark, one-quart- barrel Hour, ten
pounds Gold dust; Mrs. George Broome,
old muslin; Mrs. W. II. Richmond,
twelve glasses jelly, one bottle black-
cap vinegar, fresh vegetables, berries;
Mrs. Henry Bolln, five pounds sugar:
Miss Gilmore, lettuce, parsley; Mrs. T.
E. Jones, twenty pounds loaf sugar,
twenty pounds granulated sugar, two
boxes gelatine, packages hominy, corn
starch, germea, Bermuda nrrow rout;
Mrs. t. ii. Wotklns, roast of lamb;
Miss E. J. Piatt, four pounds lice, four
pounds butter, clothing: the Pansy
club, four and one-ha- lf dozen wash-rag- s

for children's ward; Mrs. J. S.
Mott, one-four- th barrel Hour; Mrs. N.
G. Robertson, four boxes raspberries,
one-ha- lf bushel, potatoes; M,rs. George
Jermyn, one-hn- lf bushel potatoes;
Needlework Guild of Dunmore, through
Mrs. George B. Smith, ten pillow cases,
twelve towels, two men's night shirts;
Mrs. E. L. Fuller, live pounds butter:
Mrs. Lavln, four quarts huckleberries;
Mrs. G. L. Dickson, one pound coffee;
Mrs. Doersam, bottle wine; Mrs. A. IC.
Sanderson, five pounds rice, two pack-
ages farina; Mrs. S. H. Stevens, two
packages each of oatmeal, corn starch,
two pounds rice, one-ha- lf bushel pota-
toes: Mrs. W. H. Pierce, two baskets
peaches; Mrs. Joseph Levy, twenty-fiv- e

pounds sugar; Mrs. Oakford, five
pounds butter; Mrs. Frank Vandllng,
one ham, one basket peaches; Mrs. Ed-
ward Jermyn, roast of lamb, steak;
Mrs. W. A. May. literature; Mrs. A.
G. Gilmore. Medical Journal; Mrs.
Franklin Henshaw, magazines; Dr.
Annn Clurk, eight packages Imperial
Granum; Dr. J. W. Coolldge, case con-
taining twenty-fiv- e bottles of tablets;
flowers were contributed by Mrs. Cour-se- n,

Miss Richmond, Miss Gilmore,
Miss C. Hand, Mrs. J. A. Robertson,
G. R, Clark. Grace Church, Mrs.
Decker, Mrs. Gilmore. Mrs. Henshaw,
Mrs. Loomls, Mrs. P. E. Nettleton,
Mrs. Spreckles, Mrs. E. H. Ripple, Miss
Peck, Mrs. Sanderson, Mrs. Raub, Miss
Emma Dalrs, Mrs. Leura.r, Mrs. Sickles;
desserts were furnished by Mrs.Decker,
Mrs. A. R. Raub, Mrs. Frances Vail,
Mrs. B. L. Richards, Mrs. Laton Oak-for- d.

STAMP AGENCIES ABOLISHED.

New Order of Postofllce Department
Has Gone Into Effect.

The various stamp agencies In the
cfiitrnl city and suburbs have 'been
discontinued, by order from the pos-
tal headquarters. Tho rule went Into
effect Monday of this week. There
were twelve agencies In tho city, nnd
recently six others were cancelled. The
business places entrusted with con-
ducting them received $24 a year com-
pensation.

It Is not pobble that the mer-
chants who have had chnrgo of the
agencies will discontinue tho sale of
stamps and postal cards. They will
handle them for tho accomodation of

f

patrons. The order ot cancelling the
ngenelCB does not Interfere with the

on tho West Side and
Providence.

CANDIDATES WHO REGISTERED.

Their Names Will Como Beforo Lua-crn- e

Republican Convention,

In accordance with the revised rules
of tho Republican party ot Luzerne
county, Wednesday was tho last day
for the registration of those who will
come before the coming Republican
county convention ns candidates for
the various offices which will be idled
at the November election. Following
Is the list of tho candidates who regis-
tered:

For Congress Hon. Morgan B. Will-
iams, of Wllkes-Barr- e.

For Sheriff Charles F. Swallow, Kings-
ton; Jnmcs G. Hurvey. Hatleton: Ilrbert
W. Williams, Wllkcs-Barr- c; C. U. Btaut-fe- r,

Shlrkshlnny.
For Recorder-1- .. P. Holcomb, West

Pittston; l'hlllp R. Richards, Nantlcoko;
Samuel Hooper, Plain; Samuel Powell,
Nnnticoke.

For Controller Joseph D. Lloyd. Wyo-mln- g;

Charles L. Wlldo, Tiazlcton.
For Coroner Dr. Frank L. MrKce, Ply-

mouth, Dr. P. A. Mack, Nantlcoke; Dr.
J. P. Blehl. Plymouth.

For County Surveyor Nathaniel B.
Ruttcr, Wllkes-Barr- e.

POLAYK IS RELEASED.

It Was Shown That Ho Was Not the
Murderer of Michael Kadzlna

of Jessup.

Tho man arrested on suspicion of bo-In- g

Joseph Kolnr, murderer of Michael
Kadzlna, of Jessup, on June IS), 1S96,

wn3 given a hearing before Judge
Archbald In chnmbers yesterday and
It proved to bo a case ot mistaken
Identity. The prisoner took oft his
coat and bared his right forearm to ex-

hibit to the Judge his name, George
Polayk. tattooed on with Jndln. ink,
and beneath the year, 1SSB, which was
the time he served In the Austrian
army.

Besides that evidence, D. R. Davis,
of Jessup, the miner with whom Kolar,
the murderer, worked for a year prior
to the commission of the crime, tes-
tified that tho prisoner wns not the
right man, nor nothing like him. Ko-

lar Is taller nnd thinner.
Constable Reese, who mode the ar-

rest, swore that he had been Instructed
by County Detective Leyshon to
watch for Kolar. He knew the man
by sight, or at least thought he did,
nnd ho went Into Movies' saloon the
night he made the arrest. The priso-
ner was at the bar with some fellow
countrymen and was under the lnllu-enc- c

of liquor.
Tho constable heard tho companions

calling him Joe Kolar, and went over
and asked him his name. The priso-

ner answerd him by inviting him to
take something. The question was re-

peated and then the prisoner began
acting in a suspicious manner. The
constable Invited him to take a walk
down to the squire's office, but ho re-

fused nnd resisted when an attempt
was made to bring him there. A by-

stander was called on for assistance
and between them they had a hard
time to bring him beforo Justlcp of tho
Peace Cannon. He kicked and squirm-
ed all the way.

Justice Cannon was sworn nnd tes-
tified that the man gave his name as
Joseph Kolar when brought before
him. There was a warrant charging
him with murder, and at the hearing
he was so nbuslve and violent that
he would not give any account what-
ever of himself. Ho was not In proper
condition to do so, anvwnv, from

drink.
Judge Archbald directed that the

man be let go without costs. Assis-
tant District Attorney W. Gaylord
Thomns was present for the common-
wealth and Attorney John M. Harris
represented the prisoner.

MANGAN BEAT HIS CHILD.

Alderman Kelly Tried to Arrest Him
But He Did Not Succeed.

M. J. Mangan, cf 334 Third street,
called at The Tribune office last night
nnd gave out a statement of an oc-

currence he alleges took place at his
home at ! o'clock yesterday morn-
ing. His son, he said, was
out on the street running after wagons
and he thought It was his duty to dis-

cipline the youngster, which he did In
a mild kind of wav. But the scream-
ing of the boy might be taken as a
sign that ho was being misused.

W hlle tho chastisement was In pro-
gress. Alderman Kelly, of tho Eigh-
teenth ward, happened along lr. a
buggy accompanied by Special Officer
Nlewan. an official of the same court.
Kelly went Into Mangan's house and
proceeded to arrest him for beating the
child. A scuffle ensued. Mancan is
a stone mason and of wrought Iron
make up. Tho alderman Is by no
means lacking In muscle. In the melee
the stove wns upset, and hot coals
came out on tho floor.

Mangan scampered upstairs to his
bedroom for a revolver and when he
aame down the alderman was gone.
Mangan Intends to have the 'squire
arrested today, he says.

WILL STRIVE FOR FIRST PRIZE.

Uniformed Rank, K. of P., Want the
Honor at Supreme Encampment.
Scranton company, No. 60, of the Un-

iformed Rank, Knights of Pythias, is
assiduously ot drill three times a week
in the Thirteenth regiment armory, in
preparation for competing for first
prize In class A drill at the supreme
encampment In Indianapolis on the
22nd of this month.

At last night's drill Colonel Osthaus,
Captain May, Captain Molr and

Governor Watres were
present by Invitation to criticise the
drill for the correction of nny Imper-
fections existing. All four gentlemen
were enthusiastic In their praise of the
skill and efficiency shown. The com-
pany that takes precedence over Divis-
ion 60 will be a marvel of accuracy In
tactical movements and evolutions.

For the prize tho company will be
made up ot thlrty-flv- o ot the best men.
They will leave here on the 20th. Tho
drills at the armory will be kept up
three times a week until the time for
leaving. They are directed by Captain
David Brown. The United States army
manual of nrms Is the ono used, except
that swords are used Instead of guns.

DIED.

3TRITBLE.-- In Durroore. August 4, 1S13.

Mrs. Loul&a Strublc, Funeral from tho
residence, 010 Larch street, Saturday
morning at 9 o'clock, Services at the
Dunmoro chapel, corner of New York
street and Adams avenue,

VETTKR. In West Strantou, August 4,

1898, Mrs. Frederick Vetter. Funeral
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
residence, 113 North Garfield avenue.

FROM JAIL TO HOSPITAL.

Mrs. Anna Thomas, of Carbondalo,
Removed by Order of Court.

Judge Archbald Issued an order yes-
terday for the removnl of Mrs. Anna
Thomns from the county Jnll to tho
Lackawanna hospital nnd directed that
tho county pay tho costs of her deten-
tion there until such time ns.her physi-

cal condition warrants her return to
Jail.

Sho was committed on July 7 by
Jones, of Cnrbondnle', on a seri-

ous charge. Sho Is a married woman.
When she wns brought to Jail her
health was In poor condition. She was
committed In default of ball to await
the action of tho grand Jury.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES,

Lanco colliery. No. II, of Plymouth, will
resume operations next week. Work at
the colliery has been shut down for the
past four months owing to the slackness
In the coul trnde. The news of the re-

sumption at the Lance will be most hap-
pily received In Plymouth as tho colliery
will employ over 700 hands. Its suspen-
sion several mouths uco was a severe
blow to Plymouth.

One hundred nnd twelve of tho oa
at the, Wenth-crl- y

shops of the Lehigh Valley company
are this week working at Packerton. They
are conveynd to nnd from Packerton
each day by tho company. About ouo
hundred are still at work on the car re-

pair nt the Wcatherly shops. The latest
In regard to tho closing of tho Weatherly
shops Is that the matter Is to be definitely
decided on August IS.

HELP IS WANTED when the nerves
become weak and the nppctlte falls.
Hood's Sarsaparllla gives help by
making the blood rich, pure and nour-
ishing. Get only Hood's.

HOOD'S PILLS are easy to take,
easy to operate. Cure Indigestion, sick
headache.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Signature of Ckzi--v

V HI
a' II

t isS
w

TTHERE is nothing that
will add more to the

beauty of a Sideboard or
Table than a complete set
of Goblets, Tumblers, Fin-

ger Bowls, etc, All of the
finest blown crystal.

In beautiful shapes, and
etched with a simple gar-
land. The prices are so low
you can well afford a set.

CVvaT

MILLAR PECK

134 Wyoming Ave.

"Walk in nnd Look Around."

II OS II

New
Potatoes

$1.00
Per Bushel.

A. F. KIZER, Prop.

Canteloupes
Egg Plant, Cauliflow-- e

r , Watermelons,
Blackberries, Peaches,
Plums. Pears, Home
Grown Green Corn,
Tomatoes, Cucumbers
Peas, Green and Wax
Beans.

Pierce's Market
Health and Pleasure

for the summer months can be had at
moderate cost at the

Spring House
Heart Lake, I'a

Thoroughly renovated and rcturnlxhed,
has hot and cold water baths. Heart
Lalto Is on tho lino ot the D I.. & W. It.
It., three miles from Montroso; high

puro ulr, pure wutcr, pure mlllt,
row boatH and fishing tacklo free to
guests. Qood bicycle roads, lino shady
grounds, largo piazzas, dancing hull. For
prices and particulars write

U. E. CROFUT, Proprietor

AN OLD NAME.

IllmiliThat means more than ever
to us and to you.

Bread Raisers
Footed with tin cover,
worth 2!)c. During snlc 19a

Wash Boiler
No. Dsl.c: worth 50c. Dur-
ing snlc 20c

Fire Shovel
Long handle, jnpanc.se,
wns 10c. During sulc 4a

Steel Fry Pans
Stamped front one piece,
has cold handle, wns l!)c.
nnd 21c. During sulc 10a

Crumb Tray and Brush
Painted nnd Striped, was
l'Jc. During sale 10c

Wagner Tea Kettle
No, 8 size, nickel-plate- d,

sold at $l.fl1.Dtiringsalc$1.2

Dinner Pail
llcst tin, has patent top
holders, cup wood handle,
worth 2'ic. During sale 15c

Enameled Tea Pots
Granite steel ware, holds
nearly two quarts, was 25c.
During sale 15c

Whisk Broom
Rest whisk, 1 1 inch, was
10c. During snlc 5c

Votes on the Hen Htir Bicycle
with every 4c. purchase.

THE GREAT

4c. STORE
310 Lacka. Ave.

.TOM IF. LADWIG.

FOR BABY' COMFORT

nt (he

Baby Bazaar.
Try the Knit Night Drawers,
Knit Drawers, for Ladies and Chil-

dren,
Dresses, long and short,
Skirls, "

Waists,
Undcrrcsts,
Sacqucs,
Iilankcts,
Hosiery and Shoes.

In great vnrlety nnd daintiest design.

512 Spruce Street.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRINGS
Charles B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

The Standard

ElectricClocks
No Winding. No Springs.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Trouble of Any Kind.
At Small Cost.

I
ONKNOW KU.NM.NO IN MJIIAN'

TON SAVl.NtiS BANK KINCK
LAST; VAKIUS ONI.V

ABOUT ONK SIX'OXU A 'KEK.

Mercereaii & Connell,
Sole Agents for this Territory.

THK 1.AROKST AND TINKST STOCK
OF CLOCKS, WATCH KS, JEWKI.KY AND
MI.VKUW.VKK IN NOUTHKAbTiSlUJ
PENNSYLVANIA.

130 Wyoming Avenue.

IT

At Retail.
Coal of the best quality for domestio usu

and of all sizes, including Buckwheat and
Ulrdscye, delivered In any part vi tha
city, ut the lowest price.

Orders received at the olllce, first floor.
Commonwealth building, room No. 6;
telephone No. 2621 or at the mine, tele
phone No. 272. will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at tho mine.

W. T. SMITH.


